Ramah (Tł'oh chini, Tł'ohsh chini), New Mexico

Work in Beauty
Rocky Mountain Seed Alliance : Traditional
Farming, Gathering and Foraging

Traditional plant names
in English,
Diné Bizaad (Navajo) &
Dáá'hósh'dáá'yíín
miizaa (Jicarilla Apache)

Different Types of Potatoes:
Diné Bizaad: Nimasii łitso (yellow potato)
Nimasii łichíí'í (red potato)
Nimasii łikan (sweet potato)
Dáá'hósh'dai'yíín miizii:
nigoo kaasdi łitsoh (yellow potato)
nigoo kaasdi łichíí (red potato)
nigoo kaasdi łikaí (sweet potato)

Traditional names (cont'd)
Onion:
Diné Bizaad: Tł'oh chini
Dáá'hósh'dai'yíín miizii:
Tł'ohsh chini

Carrot
Chaasht'ezhiitsoh
ilééh dzaa

Different Onion Names:
Diné Bizaad:
Tł'oh chini łitso (yellow onion)
Tł'oh chini łichíí'í (red onion)
Tł'oh chini łigai (white onion)
Dáá'hósh'dai'yíín miizii:
Tł'ohsh chini łitsoh
(yellow onion)

Squash
Naayízí
Naa'yízah

Tł'ohsh chini łichíí (red onion)
Tł'ohsh chini łigaii (white onion)

Traditional
names (cont'd)
Wild Parsley
Haza'aleeh (Aza'aleeh)
Chibá

Add to soups
and teas for
taste,
sustenance,
and healthy
digestion.

Cota tea (thelesperma subnudum)
Ch'ilgohwéhí'deí
Tłóóh chił'woche

Traditional
Plants (cont'd)
Piñon (Pine tree)
Diné Bizaad: Chá'oł
Dáá'hósh'dáá'yíín miizaa: Cháá'oł
Traditional Uses & Benefits
Piñon nuts increase energy levels due to their
high protein, iron, and magnesium. The
antioxidant power of vitamin E contained in
them help keep skin healthy and young in
appearance. Regularly eating pine nuts or
other seeds and nuts help reduce the risk of
diabetes, heart disease, and satisfy hunger.
Pine needles are also used for the same
reasons in traditional teas, and the sap can
heal flesh wounds.

Traditional
Plants (cont'd)

Sunflower
Diné Bizaad: Nidíyílii
Dáá'hósh'dai'yíín miizaa:
Néé'gó'sún'yílii

Traditional Uses & Benefits:
The average height of the sunflower in the early
fall, traditionally indicates the amount of snowfall
to come. The crushed leaves, mixed with clean
water, are used as a traditional medicine on
sores, swellings, snakebites and spider bites. The
leaves are harvested as the plant comes into
flower and are dried for later use, including the
yellow flower for dyes. A tea made from the
flowers is used in the treatment of malaria and
lung ailments. The sunflower seeds are also
highly nutritious, delicious and beneficial. Stalks
are chopped for livestock feed, compost and are
beneficial to growing ecosystems.

Traditional
Plants
(cont'd)

Dandelion
Diné Bizaad: Bééshyilt'ą́ą'í
Dáá'hósh'dáá'yíín miizaa:
Béshyił'tąą

Traditional Uses and Benefits:
Dandelions provide great forage for wildlife due to their succulent taste, especially for
antelope, deer, and sage and forest grouse, so be sure none are near grow beds.
Dandelions are also highly nutritious, and young leaves can be eaten as spring
greens, and can be boiled as a coffee substitute, mild laxative, and a traditional
treatment for heartburn. Tea and wine is made from its flowers, and flowers can also
be grilled and eaten as a tasty, healthy treat.

Traditional Plants
(cont'd)
Cow Parsnip aka
Indian Celery, Rhubarb
Diné Bizaad:
Azee'haagai
Dáá'hósh'dai'yíín
miizaa: Izéé'háa'gai

Traditional Uses & Benefits:
Cow Parsnip holds numerous traditional medicinal and
dietary uses. The inside of the stems are often eaten
raw like celery, and the roots are boiled to extract a
sweet sugar. The young leaves, stems and roots were
traditionally used to treat epilepsy.
Cow Parsnip prefers high altitude climates and shade,
and are known to grow near quaking Aspen and Osha
(another traditional medicine plant). It is also valuable
wildlife and livestock forage , soil stabilizer, aids in
erosion control, as well as short and long term
revegetation efforts.
Note that those with skin sensitivity develop rashes
when they come in contact with Cow Parsnip and
exposure to direct sunlight after.

Traditional Plants
(cont.'d)
Indian Paintbrush
Diné Bizaad: Dahiitįį́hídą́ą́'tsoh
Dáá'hósh'dáá'yíín miizaa:
Tlooh'zhaa łichíí'he

Indian paintbrush is known for its sweet
and tasty tips, that's high in natural
fructose and a source of energy. The red
pedals are also dried, ground, and used for
natural red dyes, with its green stems used
for green natural dyes.
It's considered fair to good for sheep, poor
to fair for cattle, and poor for horses to
ingest.
Wherever they naturally grow, signals
waters underneath, and it's important to
note ground parasites are sometimes grow
on their roots when they grow next to
sage.

Dangerous
Plants to Avoid

Poison Ivy
Diné Bizaad: K'ishishjiinį́
Dáá'hósh'dai'yíín miizaa:
Kí'ishish'jíín

Dangerous
Plants to Avoid
With their names in Diné Bizaad
and Dáá'hósh'dai'yíín miizii

Signs & Dangers
Depending on the region, Poison Ivy can present in
numerous ways, though it most tell-tale by its viney,
shiney leaf presence, with a few branching up. It's
flowers are small and hard to see, and the 'fruit,' is
yellow drupe, and it tends to grow near creeks, rivers
and where water gathers.
Contact with poison ivy can cause severe allergic
reactions, including weeping, open blisters, and can
appear days after exposure. Severe exposure requires
medical treatment, while most can be easily treated
with anti-itch creams, or traditionally through the use
of ground sunflower leaves to ease the skin.

Poisonous Hemlock
Diné Bizaad: Sháshdáá
Dáá'hósh'dai'yíín miizaa:
Cháshdá

Dangerous
Plants (cont'd)
With their names in Diné Bizaad
and Dáá'hósh'dai'yíín miizii

Signs & Dangers
All parts of the poisonous hemlock are DEEPLY
POISONOUS, especially the stem and leaves, and skin
contact can cause nausea, dizziness, with ingestion
resulting in nervous system failure, and breathing it in can
also result in respiratory problems and distress. Seek
immediate medical attention if exposure is suspected.
Poisonous Hemlock is water-loving, and often mistaken for
parsley, wild carrots and Osha, but is distinct from all of
them for its characteristic purple, red colored "veins," in the
leaf and stem, and strong "musky," odor.
Water hemlock contains highly poisonous alkaloids, with
the roots as the most toxic part of the plant. When roots
become exposed and are eaten by livestock, death occurs
in 1 to 12 hours. The leaves and stems begin to lose their
toxicity as they mature. Sheep do not seem to be as
affected as cattle.
Symptoms of poisoning include muscle twitch, rapid pulse,
rapid breathing, tremors, convulsions, excessive salivation
or frothing at the mouth, and dilation of the pupils, and
immediate medical attention is required.

Dangerous Plants (cont'd)
Senecio aka Ragwort, grounsel
Diné Bizaad: Ch'ilbilátahaltsoi
Dáá'hósh'dai'yíín miizaa: Chíí'ilbatá'łtsó

Signs & Dangers:
Senecio plants have simple, or branched upright growth
with alternating leaves on the stem. Flowers are yellow,
and slightly spaced, and tend to appear between April
to October.
Senecio plants produce pyrrolizidine alkaloids which can
cause severe liver damage when ingested either by
humans and/or livestock.
Senecio plants are poisonous and toxic, to humans,
horses, livestock, and are often mistakenly ingested
when harvesting herbal Cota tea.
Senecio plants reduce crop yield, are toxic and
poisonous to humans and livestock, and native plant
communities, and should be carefully uprooted and
burned.

Dangerous
Plants (cont'd)
Leafy Spurge aka Wolf's Milk
Diné Bizaad: Ch'il abcí tsoh
Dáá'hósh'dai'yíín miizaa: Chí'il ací tsooh

Signs & Dangers
Spurge is a perennial that's
adapted to many habitats and soil
types. It's a noxious, invasive and
poisonous plant that grows with
green and yellow waxy, shiny
flowers, where it's milky sap
causes skin and eye irritation in
humans, and can be toxic to
livestock if ingested.

Thank you!
Ahéhee! Ihéédn!
For further information, please feel free to contact
Jennifer Muskrat-Velarde, RMSA Grants and Fiscal
Coordinator: email jennifer@rockymountainseeds.org
or connect and follow "Jennifer Muskrat-Velarde," on
social media.

